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) G. W. 1IALLETT.

Zove and Age.

I playcd with you 'mid cowillpe blowing,
Vhen I waa tlx and you werc four ;

TVbcn garlands wcavlng, flower-bal- lj throwlng,
Were pleasurcs eoon to pleaw no more.

Througb grovea and meadi, o'cr graEs and heatbcr,
With little playmatcs, to and fro,

We wandered band in hand togcther ;

Buttliat waa dityyeaja ago.

You greir a lorely, roecate maiden,
Ana etlll our carly love was etrong ;

Still with no caxe our daya were laden,
Thcy glided joyously along ;

And I did love you vcry dearly
Uow dtarly, wordj want power to ahow ;

I thught your heart waa touched aa nearly ;

But that waa fifty ycara ago.

Then other lovers came aronnd yon,
1'our bcauty grcw frora yaar to ycar,

And lnany a eplcndld.circle found you
The centre of its glittering aphcre.

1 saw you tlu-n-, firat vowa foraaking,
On rauk and wealth your hand beatow ;

Oh, then I thought my heart waa breaking ;

But that waa forty ycara ago.

You grcw a matron, plump and conicly,
You dwelt in 1'aahiou'a brightcat blaze ;

My carthly lot waa far more homely,
But I, too, had my fcstsl diya.

No merrier eyea havc ever glistened
Aronnd tlie hearthstone'a wintry glow,

Than when my youngcat child waa chriatened ;

But that waa twcnty ycara ago.

Timc passcd. My cldcst girl waa married,
And 1 am now a grandsire gwy ;

One pet of four ycara old I'vc carried
Aniong the meada to play.

In our old Silda of cliildUh pleasure,
Wheroiow, aa then, tho cowslipa blow,

She filla her basketa ample meaaure
And that ia not ten yeara ago.

Bat though first lovo'a impaasioncd bEndneaj

IIs8 paed away in colder light,
I still havc thought of you with kindncsa,

And shall do, till our l.ut good uight.
The tilent houra

Will bring a tlmc we shall not know,

Vlen our youug daya of gatherlug flowera

Will bo an hundrcd ycara ago.

Jlow I Happcncd to Mai'ry.

Sometimesj iu obituary notices, tlie
newspapere give us the causcs of death.
AYliy not the causes of marriage 1 "Vc
should be vastly niore entertained. For
instance :

"Aftor a lingeringflirtation, Job Smith
to Kate Fling.
" ' All things come round to liitu who
will but vlh., "

Or

''In a iit of pique, tlie disappointed
Washington Gray to the stupid Jliss
White.

'"Heware of desperate steps. The
darkest day ' "

And so forth.
Xow I propose to give as briefly as

po??ible the rise and jirogress of my
with the second ilrs. P., and

wliy I was induced to niake her my
wifc.

J lnid tlionght I should never marry
again. "When I boarded with my family
at Gilson's I remarked to my land-lad- y,

with deep feeling, that, in easo 1

."hould be abent in time of llre, I hoped
she would not lbrget to visit my room
and take from the wall my wife's por-trai- t.

I felt that I could calmly part
with a small portion of my wardrobe,
but the likcness of my saintud Elizabeth
I could never spare. "Whorc I go, thou
goeit," said I ; 'and never while I havc
my senses shall the canvass which repre-t-en- ts

the sweet features of my lost dar-lin- g

be conLTtcd by a seeond wife into a
lire board."

I had been for vears a Avliolcsale trro-c- er

in good ar.d regular staniling, and
should, no doubt, have continued in tlie

businesi up to the present time, if I
had not been satisfied that my four chil-dre- n

were Pull'ering lor country air and
freedom. I am not a rich man, but I
have a eompeteney ; and I decided to re-ti- re

from the city to the town of Picca- -

dillv, and devote mv ener'ries to the cul- -

tivation ot garden seeds.
Piecadilly is a pmall but thriving vil-lag- e,

with a salubrious climate, and a
population of soniu lifteen hundred souls.
For ycars I had heard of the superior

and morality of Piecadilly.
My lamentcd Elizabeth had been par-tial- ly

educated at its academy, which
still flourishcd there behind four Lombar-d-y

poplars.
"Papa," said Caroline, my eldest, a

girl of fuurteen, the wcek after our arriv-a- l,

" 'Tilda is homesick. and says she
must leave us."

Matilda was our housekeepcr, who
had lived with us for ten years, and
thoroughly understood the ways of her
mistress, the deceascd Mrs. Pratt. At
the intelligence that she had given warn-in- g

I was so inuch startled that I spilled
my cotlee into my bosom ; but, seeing
Caddy in teiirs, I controllcd myself. and
said stoically :

Xo doubt, my dear, we shall continue
to live without 'Tilda. I can only say
he is a very foolisli girl, and we mu&l
find some one else who will do bettcr."

Then I left the table and went into
my garden, for it was time to transplant
the early tomaloes.

'Tilda askcd my pardon that noon,
with led eyes, but with her carpet bag
dangling from her arm. "She was iit to
die with grief at leaving thc dear chil-dren- ,"

she said, "but stay she could not
and would not, with the whole villaj;e
peeping into her pantry. She wasn't
used to country folks, and wouldn't
stand and be told she put too much
croam in her doughnuts. Aud that wo-ma- n

who sat in the cunlo would be the
death ot her yet."

I afterwards ascertained that Matilda
referred to INIiss Peters, a worthy lady
who hved opposite, and watched us from
her sitting room window, which, as ng

the facilities of an observatorj',
Matilda had likened to a cunola.

There was no help for it, and our
housekeepcr lett.

"It is so strange she dislikcs this vil--
lage," said Caddy. "I think it's beau-tif'u- l,

for everybody takes such an inter- -

est in us, papa. I never go out but I am
asked all sorts of questions about you and
the childrcn ; as if people really cared
for us you hnow. But I think I found
out why 'Tilda wouldn't stay ; it's be--

cause you are a widower."
"Because what V
"Why, you see, papa, she says it

makes remaiks. 'Tilda is a young wo--

man, and Miss Peters says you are likely
to marry again. Oh, tell me, dear papa,
that you ccrtainly will not I''

ST.

"You foolish child !" replied I, laugh- -
ins : tliough at the same time I could
have wept to think of my darling's head
being filled with such nonsense "I have
no intention of marrying any one, cer--

tamly not my kitchen girl : so dismiss
such a foolish idea."

(Vs I spoke I looked at the nortrait of
my departed Elizabeth hanging over the
piano, and sighed. For two years that
woman had been "dust and daisies," but
had I ever ceased to regret her ! Had I
ever thought of iilling the vacant placc
at my lireside by any other presence ?

Too well I knew the matchless worth of
her I had lost.

Now comraenced a vigorous se'arch af
ter a domestic. I was uroudlv informed
that no foreigners were to be found in
that virtuous region, and I was sure of
good Amencau help. To the detriment
of my early vegetables I spent days in
riding about the country, like a distract- -
ed knight of chivalry, demanding of ev-e- ry

one I met where" I could l'md a fair
Dulcinia to be queen of the rolling-pi- n.

aleanwlnle my poor blunderiim best.
The children were kept from absolute
rags, though cvery time I looked at them
a rent appcared or a button disappeared.
n e uau wnat were calk-- breaktast, dm- -
ner and supper, and tried to swallow the
will for the decd, but one eau't digest
mistakcs.

Matilda had been gone two weeks, and
still ho succcssor, only conditional prom-ise- s

from three or four uuarters. Pres-entl- y

thcy began to drop in one by one.
First, Arabella Jones, who had been
waiting, I believe, to finish a head dress.
Thc most I can say of her is, that she
curlcd her hair, and the multitudinous
ringlets were a daily triumph of mind
over mattcr. 01 her other characteris-tic- s

I am not qualiiied to sneak, as she
staid only one day. She was ibllowed
by a sad Mrs. Winkle, who had survived
two or three husbands, wore a black
breast pin like a small tomb stone, had a
memorial snulf box, made low spirited
breadand punctuated her remarks with
deep sighs.

So funereal was her apnearance. so
depressiug her inilucnce, that we peemed
to be dwelling in a sarcophagus : and I
was not sorry to learn from the commu- -
nicativc nei'j:hbor3 that she couldn't
makc up her mind to stay, didn't think

wid
ower so, and such a sociable man."

I tried to rccall what I ever said to
the bereaved Mrs. Winkle which would

me as a vcrv sociable man :

but could renieinbor nothinir 1 luinht not
have uttcred with propriety in u grave- -

yard. So I concluded her anprehensions
irose entirely from my "being a wid-- ;
owcr so. i

The ncxt was a lady who loved ro- - j

mance, and wrote many Miienilul thuiirs.
nui "Mie woukui t do lor me on ac- -

count ot her propensity for giving tea-spoo- ns

to the pig. and dropj)ing pins and
lish-bon- cs into the gravy. 1 would have
overlooked an oivasional disli cloth in
the pudding, but when it came to chok-- i
nir uiy children, all the fathcr arose

within me, and, at the rir-- of wounding
thc feelings of the poeles-s- , 1 advised her
to scek some more congenial employ- -

mcnt.
"Alas !" thought I, "a foreijrncr would

not come amiss. Much as the village
pride themselves on good American help,
1 would be thanktul to sct my two eyes
on a capable Irish girl who is not above
her business."

One day the unhappy Caddv in
formed me that Mis-- Peters from
her observatory had seen the chick-en- s

entering the kitchen, thc mop rc- -
posing on a wheelharrow, and the two
youngest children rolling a sievc for a
loop. Ijnder such circuinstances it

scemed to Miis I'eters that "a head was
needed." She wondered if in all my ex- -
perience I had ever tried to engaire the
daughtcr of Widow Wilcox '?

"Widow Wilcox Thc name sound- -
cd familiar, though during our short
stay m thc Yulage 1 had not to my
knowledge mct such a person or any of
her dati"htcrs.

I called on Miss Peters for more defi- -
nite inl'ormation, which I found her vcry
ready to give. She was a lady of soiue
lifty singlc summers, with a cold eye,
like tliick, blue ice, and a face which
looked as if it had been stecped in the
vinegar of crushed hopc.-;- .

The Widow Wilcox lived, shc said, on
the Low Fann that was." "You tum- -
ed off by thc academy, and kept on
about half a milc till you came to a
leather-colore-d hou.--e with green blinds
and laylock bushes beforc the front win-dow- s.

Mehitabel was as jaculital a girl
as there was in Piecadilly ; her folks
were good hvers, and she could cook as
nice victuals as Queen Victory."

By auxious mquiry 1 learued that she
did not wear curls, neither took snulf,
nor sighed betwcen her sentcnces, and
was not so literary as to endamrer eithcr
tea-spoo- ns or juvenile wmdpipcs. There
was but one objection, Miss Peters as- -
sured me : Mehitabel hadn't been used
to living out much, and might feel above
it. Ihe lamily were as poor .m .Tob's
turkey (I havc since consulted Kitto's
Commentaries, but Jind no mention of
Job's keeping poultry), but jn spite of
their poverty they were feelin
stuck-u- p and proud."

I sighed, and remarked with pathos
that I had already suffered dceplv from
the arrogance of "American help," and
if the character of the incomparable Miss
Wilcox was such as was represented, I
should despair of sccuring her services.

Miss Peters soothed me by the assur-anc- e

that she didn't believe but Mehita-
bel would come for a while, anyhow,
just to accommodate ; and with this
hope I left my kind neighbor and betook
myself to the "leather-colore- d house be-

hind the laylock bushes." It was quite
unlike the habitations to which I had us-ual- ly

been directed, and had, so to speak,
a cultivated air. A well-bre- d lady in a
widow's cap met me at the door, and

to entcr. I inquired for Miss
Mehitabel, and my hostess going to call
her did not again retum.

While left alone I had time to look
about me and observe the appointments

I of the room, which were in harmony

JOHNSBTJET, YT.,

with thc tastc and refinement so evident
iu the grounds. The booka scattered
over the centre-labl- e were such as one
sees in any family of culture ; the

and paintings on the walls,
though somcwliat cheaply framed, had
bcMi admirably selectcd ; there was even
a tmino in the room. with abundance of
the best sheet music. I found myself so i

well entertained by some stereoscopic
views tliat l liau nearly forgotten my er-ra- nd

when Miss Wilcox entered. I can
hardly say I was hanily surprised to see
a graceful, well-dress- ed young lady, for
her surroundings had preparcd me to cx-pe- dt

it ; but I certainly had not looked
for such quccnlincss of manner. I mut-tere- d

an inward protest against Miss Pe-

ters who had directcd me to this piccc of
elcgance, and anothcr against my thought- -
less Caddy, who had allowcd me to Icave
tho house with such a shabby coat.
During the reign of Elizabeth I had I

scarcely given a thought to my ontside
apparel, for that excellent woman had
a gencral oversight of my gear, and
itjiow occurred to me as a new idea that
I was allowing myself to fall to wreck
and ruui. I felt an inclination to seize

FRIDAT, MAY

my hat and run, but, summoning all my , do 1 What could I do ? The perplexi-manhoo- d,

resolved to brave it out and ty may have been ludicrous, but I am
make myself as agreeable as possible. sure it was very, vcry einbarrassing !

Miss Wilcox, with true politeness, IIow could I tell her that what she had
soon set me at ease, and in thc course of i mistakeu for an oller of marriage was
half an hour T was conversing with her . only a rcquest for her services"in mv
as unrestraincdly :ls if we werc old ac- - j kitchen ?

quaintances, and I had come for a No, if I had to burn at the stakc I
call. She had known my late wife, she . couldn't do it. A man of exoedients
said, and had seen her graduate with

(

high honors at the academy. Ilersclf a
mero child, she had been brought out of .

several small troublcs by Miss Ycnnebal's t

kindness, and remembered her wiih j

gratitude as a peacc-make- r. Yes, it was
so characteristic of Elizabeth to befriend
the little ones. At Iem:th I asked Miss
Wrilcox to lay for me, and found '

ner music as charnnng as her con--

3,

social

versation. In short, I owned to my-- 1 done with my eyes opcn 1 Nere was a
self that 1 had not spent so delightful an ' superior woman, acknowledgel cven bv
cvening for ycars. j thc cnvious 3Iiss Peters to be a capital

The time came when I must reluctant- - ' houscwife, and to my knowledge a
ly take my leave, yet all this while I had charming companion. What more could
not once remembered my errand. When 1 ask in a wife ? I thought vcrv fa-- t,

I did think of it, it was with a swelling : but tlie more I thought tlic more iWtaiu
at the throat. It would s irely be felici- - I was that I had only anti :pated mat-t- y

to have such an accompli-he- d creature tersa little: for I wa already in love.
to preside over my house, if only "for a and must havc inevitably have come to a
while, just to accommodate," as my proposal sooner or later. It was over.
neighbor expressed it ; but how CoiilJ 1 and I hadn't had 'it to drcad. either
a;k such a favor ? Ireviewed Mi Pe-- ; some compens;ition this to a dhlident
ters' words : "Mehitabel hadn't been an ! ,
used to living out much," so it seemed' So, without any very prolongcd pnuse.
she had occasionally done so. There1 1 took Miss Wilcox's" hand, and this
was no accounting for the democracv in what I said to her as I was leaving the
saiall country places. These white hands ' house :

not only made the bread at home, but "My dear fricnd. I do not ask you to
did it, on occasion. in thc houses of take a hasty step. Consult your own
others. Probably Miss Mehitabel, with heart ; and that you may do fo more tf-a-ll

her relineinent. had in her compoi-- 1 fectively I hope with your leave to civc
tion atinetureof thcstrong-minde- d. And you fn'tiuent opportuuities of eontinuin!:
why, I asked myself, should not a lady our aequaintancc. 'Take timc to consid-d- o

kitchen work for fainilies ' cr : but believe me, your diri;ion will
as well as writc poetry for thankloss ed- - materially atfect my iiappiness. Good
itors? It is the mind that dignifies thc

' night."
employmen;. "Act well thy part, there Her answer was given two months af- -
the honor lies." ten-ar- d : but, if thc cditor had not ob--

Fortifying myself with thcsc reflec-'jccte- d, I should have publishcd lat
tion?, I began, with the meckness of Christmas thc following rcmaik :
Tom P'mcli, to dpscribe the deolation ' "Thanks to the nnlice of Mis .Teru- -
and anarchy of my home. I told Mi.--s sha Peters, thc dclighteil Jamc-- Pr.it t to
Wilcox I had always supposcd childrcn ' the vcry obliging 3Iis Wilcox. No
werc as ea.-il-y trained as and cards." Harjies Monthli jor April.
not liable to send out tendrils in anv
perverse or inconvenient directions, but I ' 'cmjicrance Meetlng in Boston.
found myself utterlv mistaken. Now' '

- A big reception was iven bv the va- -"there was no king m Israel, and every ' .

child did that which was right in his j

nous tc,nPer!l,,l-- ' organizations of Bos-ow- n

eyes." j ton, on Monday evening, to Ilon. Ilcn- -
She seemed sorry for me. I went on ' ry Wilson, in rccognition of his ollbrts

to describe thc incotnpctent servunts we t to promolc the cause of temper.mce in
had had, and thc statc of complete de-- !,.congrerh. Mr. lbon made an elmiueiit
spair at which I had arrived. l'resently ,
J observed she was smiling, not derisive"-- j ii''et'ci'' tr0,u wl,ieh we

ly, but because the details which I re-- wwing testimony to the olliciency of the
lated were so irresistibly amusing. prohibitory law, as compared with anv

Encouraged by her manifest sympathy Heensc law :
will vou believe I was mad cnouiih to ask

1 tl11 gentleinen, that what the3"oujMiss Y ilcox to come and do mv house-- 1.
i

i
"i . lC0Iw of Mai&ichusetts, thc preat marB--work ; v oc to the nisane imnu sc that . ,

promptedme! Woe to the malicious '

Miss Pefers who had scnt me hithcr on
purpose to make game of me, and at the
same time lo humiliate the hih-bre- d

"Mittie."
".My dear young lady," said I, clcar--

. t . . r'mg my inroai wnu a --now or never
icBumuon, "ii is iruc 1 navc m u u

, , . - , . J i

ukc an oi(i acquainiance ; anu even be- -
rnrT , i ,r t i-- . ,

by reputation."
Ilere I hesitated. Miss Wilcox was

evidently wondcring what I meant to
say ncxt. I wondered myself. 11 1 will
put it on thcscore of humanity," thought

"As I was about to say, my dear
Miss Wilcox, will you, whom I justly
decm the thc very person most iitted
lor thc position will you with your
woinan's heart, seeing me as I am as a

a suppliant, as I may say, at your
mercy, will you take pity on me, and

moving

seemed to bc bracmg hersclf to mect '

kind of a shock. How could I,
though with the gentlest courtesy, ask
this young lady to my cook
and chamberniaid 1 But was nccessa-r- y

to proceed.

hardly know what will
of me," said I, with a ghastly smile, "for
I seem to be tongue-tic- d, so,
but I I if you would condescend, as I

before, to pity on a poor, be-

reaved man, with a helpless little
motherless, as you may I feel I
know that your presence at my fireside
would make me would make "

Miss Wilcox looked

"Mr. Pratt," replied she, seeing I had
come to a long dash, "you have taken
me entirely by It is true you
are not unknown to me by reputation,
and I remember your wife."

"Ah, yes !" exclaimed I, resolved to
an appeal to the better feelings of

Wilcox, who was, I feared, about
to slip through my fingers. "And
sainted Elizabeth, if she look down
upon us, would, I am' sure, bless you,
for trying to soflen lot of a struggling

mau. Unly say yes, my kind fnend,
and name the day."

I was intending to "Set your own
pnce, but tho mention of wajjes to the
exquisite young lady beforc me seemed
absolutely impertiucnt. Iu my embar-rassme- nt

I quitc forgot that I not
stated what I wished her to do for a
"struggling man." But my unconucctcd
words had evidently conveyed to her
some sort of meanins, for she had be
come very pale, and was leaning against
a chair for support. She saw I was
awaiting an answcr.

"Mr. Pratt," said she in a treuiulous
voice, "allow me to say that I regard
your proposition as a little ill-tim-

Why this desperate hastc ? I thauk you
for the honor you do me, but at least al-

low me a little timc to becomc acquaint-e- d

with you. You cannot expect me to
bestow"mv aflections unon an utter stran
ger, who has not cvcn profcssetl any re--

for me."
Imagmo the situation I It came

me like lightning, ilash on llash. Here
had I been stammerinr and stutterinir a
proposal to this youn girl ! At anv
ratc, she thought so. What should I

might have crept out of such a noose
.uofl. Morcoer, I didn't feel half so
wrctched as I should have expccteiL My
heart gave a double beat half fright,
half joy. The fact that I had, by pure

takeu a false step and could
nolretrace it, struck me then aud there
as as an cspecial providence. I had
done it with my eves shut. but, in Cu
puls name. what better could 1 have

thc statute
1

V
book' of this state aud7 ctav

there. (Prolongcd applause.) Isenea
notice ht on the 111011 who am a;k-in- g

for a licensc law in MatNichusetts.
that Mas:ichu?etts will never ivo it
while Bunkcr llill stands. (lienewed
applause.)

I am not to the strenath of
this movement. lou. sir, have told us
uiider what professions it came to the
state iloue ; that the present law can
not be enforccd ; give us a

law. Cannot be entorced ! 1 will
tell you what the matter is. The mat-t- er

is, thcy fcar it will bc enforced. I
have a memory that goes back only a
little while, when I found the causes
piled up in your courts waiting for a de-cisi- ou

at Washington. I reiueinber the
lawyers who went to Wa.-hing;o- u, and
werc very conlidcnt the supreme court
was to over-rul- e the law. 1 knew there
was no carthly chance lor thcni, and it
never nave me any auxiety. You havo

omIauu inai uie cause oi
is not by existini laws : that
the law cannot be executed. I I

this. There is anothcr
thing that I undcrstand, and that is. the
potency of the money power. I know
how potent that is, especially over us

who are said to see a silver
dollar a great ways, and a grccnback at
considerablc distance. I know, too, the
power of the vitiated and depraved ap-peti- tes

and passions of our fallen human-
ity ; and I know, too, how
large classes of our fellow men are to
this I undcrstand all this;
and I know, furthermore, that there are
a great many politicians, waiting, like
Mr. Micawber, "something to ttini
up," and there seems to be an idea
among them that something will "tuni
up" on this I tell you, ladies
and gentlemen, there will be a great dcal
more turning down than up. (Laughter

applause.)
Now, I do not want to see this

question brought to the ballot box in
this statc. I think the question was
settled there. We passcd a prohibitory
law in 1852. In 1S55, a better law

Here I paused for want of a word ! ot 3'0ur lJeci:;iou i" favor of the law.
which should be snllicicntly inoirensive antI ".;v that youare on to its
and at the same time convey my m&nn-- 1 uxccull0!1' 10 kra;l.se tue mortgages and
ing. I looked at Miss Wilcox, whoeatcr juJg"ictj 3u are met with the

some

exquisite be
it
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than that was passed an improvement
on that by a vote ot the whole senate,
I believe, and of four-fift- hs of the mem-be- rs

of the house. A pretty strong ex--
prcssion ! and there it has stood. It has
not, I adinit, done all that its friends
hoped it would do ; not all that the ends
of the state required ; but measured bv
thc standard of the operation of liccnse
laws in other states, it has been a

success. (Applause.) You
may trftvel nearly all over Maine with-
out seeing a drop" of afdent spirits sold
anywhere. I remember two or three
ycars ago, attending fiftcen large political
gathcnngs in that state, and seeing only
one drunkcn mau. I went from that
state to Pennsylvania, and there, I was
about to sav, I saw nothin? else. I will
not say that, however, but I saw at an
immense gathcrins in that state several
hundred drunken men ; and, mentioning
the lact to a gentleman, he said : " I
wish you had been at a great democratic
mcetinii vesterdav down in lerks. There
'ou would have seen what drunkennesss

does." You may travel, I say. nearly
all over tts without seeing any
liquor sold ; so it is in Maine : so in
Vermont so in New Hainpshire. But
go into the states where they have a li-ce-

law, where they sell under the pro-tccti-on

of law, and you will seeJiquor
shojis in the most prominent nlaccs. the
gas lights put so as to throw the sight of
these tcmptmg wme cups mto the very
iaces oi your children as they pass along
the streets : you xftl see at the cross
raitls the little shanties put up, and the
poor, ranged. drunken men hanirinir
aliout them. When you talk of the
faihire of the liquor law in M"assachu--
setts, just go to the state where they
have a Iicensc law. and vou will come
back ai,d sav vour law is a niaimificent
success. (Applause.)

I again, I understantl this power
and do not want to see it cnter the po- -
iiticai lield : but if there is anvbody in
Massachu.ctt who does. I welcome the
contcst (applause). aud the people of
Massachuetts will welcome the contest.
They will not scek it, but they will not
shim it. They are not accustomed to
thuu such contests.

Fun Over thc Scw I'urcliase.

Jllarpefs Wcvkly has a lcttcrpurport-in-g

to le writteu from Kussian America,
which is slightly snatistic and decidedly
funny. We regret that we cannot give
the iHustrations, Avhich are quite rich,
but the imagination of the reader will
have to upply them :

Orc Newa X. iii Y 'i - W. rcoM GEErui,Ti.
De m: Wkkki.y. lieceivins wonl from

Mr. Sewanl, when I was last in "Wash
ington, that there would probably be
ome new voters added to our population

m lcss than sixty days Mr. Seward't
usual reconstruction time and that the
said voters could be found in a neighbor-hoo- d

far north of "iifiy-fo- ur forty or ifaht"
1 haN'nod up here to kc how thc ncws
wotdd Ia-- reccivc--d when they heard
heard they had been traiirferrcd from the
donfinion of tho Autocrat of all the Kus-ai- as

to 1k? fivc and indopcndent subjects
of the Great American Kcpublic.

I must speak in thc hinhest terms of
the fratcniizing qualiiies of the natives I
found hi-r- Soon after I landeil from
the Northwest Fur Company's steamer I
was receivetl with opcn arms Ilere is a
picture of thc correspondent in thc fond
embnire of a polar bear. bv the princi
pal naiiw of that section, who pressed rao
vcry iianl to stay witii him, though I had
pnrposcd getting back to the steamer that
night.

Ou the coast I found the climate of a
natun that is called bnuing. and I should
think for a summcr residcnce it is all that
would bc requireil. 'Iliev have ice in
abundance all the vcar round : the ham--
lcts. cities. and bcrg? are all ice, and the
Govornor or Magir-trat- e is called the Ice-lKrg- cr.

As flir as the eyc could rcach
the lields Avcre ir7cwith the harvcst, and
the ice-cr- op was vcry promising. The
nshmg pnvucires seemed to be unequaled.
the fi.--h bite tpiito freely. and nniateurs
atford them apparently a groat deal of
sport. I iound it very ditlicult to keep
out of their way.

The Kussi:insettlenient here on the
Island of Sitka i an enterprising placc
I'icture of an lvMpiimau hut and two

scrub pincs.J Itie " woodel tract" Mr.
Sewanl speak of is this ycar vcrv back--
warxl. and from appcaranccs I should say
thc woodmen will have a ioor crop
there i no oceasion for any one to sins
" i o.xtman, spare tnat tree: as tliey
are ?paa' enough alrcxuly. At this placc
I had some dealings with the talkin na-
tives, and I made an arrangement with
the hotcl-kcep- er oi" the placc to fceil me :
the contract was nct in writing. although
the landlonl set thc official sc:il to thc
agreenu'iiL Cut of a seal on an iccberg.
1 had no rcason to complam ot his not
keeping his bargain : I only wish he had
also kept his foud, as his cooking and

were alike rarc
A wondcrful thinir in this new land of

ours is the cattle ; Picture of two wal-rus- es

on a cake of iccj they lie all day
cross-Iegg- ed on cakcs of ice, and I sup- -
pose thcy give icc-crca- m, on account of
their pccuharcool pasturase; their horns
grow down instead of up, and their tails
have no provision for brushing off ilies,
as both ilies and mosquitocs are quite un-
known. Worras do not infcst the foliage,
neither are there continual complainings
about the latc frost killing the peaches,
that source of such annual worriment iu
many of the Atlantic States.

1 have attended many wanl meetings
in New York, but never saw such "spout-ing- "

as I have witnesscd among the "big
fish" in this countr-- : and if there should
come a time when a "rush to the poll"
would be sounded, the North Pole oifers
all the advantagcs the natives desirc

At present. ou account of thc thinly
clad and settled condition of the country,
there is a great coolness between every-
body, which' is truly painful to thc new-com- er

: and although thc sites for " sbit-in- g

rinks" are plentiful, yel, owing to a
want of congeniality among the natives,
there have been none establisheu'. The
chief occupation of the natives seems to

VOLOLE

be in getting something to cat, and amomr gave to Itegnault a skein of crimson silk.
strangers, in keeping from being caten. I "Take it, good on, it may serve thec
visitcd all of the important points along some day. Farewell."
thc coast and found them covered. Great was thc indignation ofLamWt
with ice, aud very slippery indeed ; I when he saw Lis brotlicr runnin ahrr
don't think an enemy could ever get a ' him on fbot.
foothold on these shores. "Away 1 1 will have nought to do

I suppose an cnterjirising person would with theeV" he cried. "Thou art a leg-ha- ve

no diificulty in "striking oil" here. gar, and no brother of jnine.'
certainly he would not if skilled in the But while he spokc tliroc men ran
use or the harpoon. Oil selLs here at ' from lehind an old oak aml stojqKil their
about two ceuts a barre!, and blubber is : progress. limbert, with a crv of tcrror,
still chcaper. If some of our Etleni : tunied his horse and would have lled,
men would come out aud bring with them but three or four other men, well anned,
a few derricks and erect them over the cut oirhis retreat. Thcy were robbers,
whalcs, they could soon buihl up a Sperm '

'
and esc:ipe from lhein was imiwibk.

City rivaling any of the Oil Cities of Both T.ambert and Kegnault wcr made
Pennsylvania. prisoners and conducled to an olil aistie.

In visiting the interior I saw lieautiful where they were lodged togcther in an
sites for cities, towns, and vsllages

( upjwr siury.
parks already stocked with animals of all Bitlerly ljambert rated lils otler as
dcscriptions, lakes :dready frozeu over. ' the occaMim of their niisfortunes. It was
mountains and v:dle3, an' tue whole in nm that 1'egnault irotestel the fault
Iandscajte a pure white, as if it had just '

was none of hisT "Thou ha lken fool
been whitewashel. I wished our New enough lo give away all thou lmdst : ail
York Street Commis.-ione-rs could only 1, in lingeriug for thec, am cau-- ht hy
see of what color the carth is capable. thieves and robbeduf 1111110'

While the folks at Washington are legis- - "At leaU" said tlikves
lating so much for their Southern sible have not robbed inerwhal 1 had has
brethren, I hope they will not neglect been well pent,
their Northern sable brethren. a? Uiey -- Well spent l what hast thou to sJiow
seem to be as helpless. aud as unappreciu-- , for it
tive of their new situation as any race ' A strange voice spoke in lhc car of
dart;

-I iegnault, --Take the gift aud show."'
After spending the whole afternoon in lieault took fortirthe bottk whidi

cxploring thc country I retumed to the the woman had triven him. "1 havc
steamer. I can only add, that I think , this."
we would do well in buying thoe poes-- Aml the strange voice whisperod,
sions, for I never suva place that ivasso "Drop :tun lhc iru'nliarsof thewhiduw."
much in need of buying as this ; and a-- Ahiicin2 U i!k- - Jreavily-lcirre- d opaiiag
a jdace to einigrate from it lia-- adran- - through which light and air struirjrled
tages possessetl by none-- And if Andy into the narrow cell, he drojiped a auall
or Billy should ever want to "swing the jiortion of the coutents of the bollle ihi
cirde" again, they can have the Arctic ihe stout bars; they melted iiktantly,
Circle for that purpose without askini aud vaniJted airav.
anyoouy s leave.

Zambcrl aml Hcynanlf.

X TKAIllTION 01" TUE "01U"sT OF

AlrnENXKS.

A long time ao, in the lieiidiborhuod
of thc famous Foret of Anlfaiiotj ihere
livrtl a "catleman who had two sons.
Thc name of the elder was that s,,e M1an5 " escapt'-- Takiig adwnitage
of the younger Begnault. When Iua- - of liaW--

v lum 5n lltelr Uk
bert was about eighteeu years of ac, ,roljeK nijudly descended. IaiHltert

their l'ath- - in- - i th.-- y had reached iIk'
erdiedfleavinir them" tu the 'caxc of an I i- - ly they looked rtniiHh won-uncl- e,

who dwelt at a dit:mce of fortv ,kriniT wL5c" lKllh w,2t ke.
miles from their home. Tiie la-i- s were lljen llie ?tmn.?c wke wliiswrtNl again
directeil to present themlvi-- s beibn- - m ,JiC of Knaul- - J the white
their unclo as sjon as they had hild thiir 1

5l)read 5ls Begnauh
father in the grave. AH thc projHTtv

Ul,1 the usier cagf, aud lhc jrtgcon
to them consistoi of two llcw aW:iy. N-j-t lar away it iHmavd

horse?. two riding cloak. :md a pursc Jcar-- if lviing thvm to WIov.--. aml
containin twenty crouTis. l!s0y "cd it. It led lln-- thrntsh

When "the days of nmuniiuu for tla-i-r lht iwe?t h? 11 ro'1'1 "fwhk--h tlnj tm--

fathcr arrivel, and the Little had ,lotll15rr- - How long thcy f(lowed it
been Iimbsrt and Uftraault ulJ nw cxactly calculate, hul it
resolved on beninnimr their ioiirncv. lcfl tuaii w1ku ,5jLv iu ht
liich had a hore and a cbak, and thev f llK'5r m,deV lou?e. T3is it 8v.-- p
shared the money belu-cci- i them, ten mto llte hac siJ :,IMi llll,J
crowns cach. ,nore- - 1'egnault felt in his pocket ftir

After travciling for seveml miles th alkea Jtein aud the bottle. JJ&th

thmugh the forestrthcy suddenlv came . wrf d:,c !.

upon a woman who was croucliin" on Iul lk joMnKy iva.-- ea&Hl, aml au
the ground and wccpmg bitterly. Ijuu-be- rt

proposed that they ;shouhl ride 011

without nolscinif her rkf. Imi llixmnult

5ure- -

alk

Laniliert scarcely ldk;ve
senscs.

stiige voice lo JJeg--
forth the ilken jktin?'

In oJodim; tu this ciHJiniaiKl 3to produ- -'

the tkein wliiclt i3k-- M imhu
given him, and threw one end of it inMti
ihe ijeni'ig. I.o ii twune a slout
ooru- - liltt uttcri' 1 liw

agei came ivrlh v.dcome js
iioj1h,w.

Su mv hrolher-- --av, av, av

;Bui most
Nonsense ; man ever lied "vvhilc

hi feet werc
Yes! men liave died with

"WTiat mau ever wiih varm
, .

' r,

"JJ mr.did

iu.
AVhvis there no future forfowls?

iJuse ihey have their necks lwirled

a
--A lady famtcd fcw ancc in

the cars, medical present
who her rclief, exclaimed : Jlas
aUy a flask of whiskcy or
brandyr Over ihirty pocket

was tender-hearte- d, and refu?e.l to fol-- "ul 110 ,V51S a proper jnau .ow whidi
low this advice. ,

ul joujvro youngsters is HegHault f
"Gool woimiu," sjiid he. "what ait " M3 J um'leJ 1'egnauh ansr-ero-

thee i ein we help thec with :m-A- l l" ""I""'" Jhuu art fonimnte. A hzuZ--

"Dear geutlcmim," she answcred, "I mc l,rt ts thce in the Kslio,
am for my son. lie wa?- - thc f ,ut tKMI :irt a

of mv heart. and tlie support- of my lann- -

life : he'is d,-.i-d. 'llrn is no one hlt ' Ke3?ault hasieued :o tltc 5lal4e, ai,.l
for lftriI Orange mu;ic as he lrvwtocare me or nourih me: I am ihatr-perihin- g

for laek of bre:id." .
Jl0n "Uti1 he saw his owii Iwrs'.

"Nay it were shame," said IJc-na- ult.

'
.bllt 5t t"''513?5 wre sivAM with

"that the agid should lack while thv
' ewo!5' a,Jl1 rhiefly male i gl ad 5!-- v

oung havc to spare Accepl these ten ' ver-- 1J.e 1515 0x01 doa1c- - ?1'I
crowns. good mother, aud may your of 11 velwt, and richlylH'oid- -
heart be comfortcL" , t:re' 11c saw own pnrso,

"A blessing on your fair face, stnin-r- :
,

u.x mAcal of ItoHitig ten cjvwm-- , it out-- I
pray theeaccept irom me. She lamPil " 11 ihiwsaml jbWcii

held out a small hde lilltsl with a while
' l"1- - ro"''1 hont stood tJwoe

he accepted it,more to humour Rtl'"a,,t vho smi'ed radosy as
her whim than becau?c he thou-h- tit 10 ic"ault eiilcrcL

le of anv valuc said tlie sirange vioe wici
Wheu Kesnault rcloine.1 he La'1 ,kc1' hhn leoro. --vku ltr-- i

was Iauiiedat for hU want uf prudemv. ""v?1 'k,IK' in t3nt 11,0,1 mw1
"If thou' must ikvIs iu'." :tid Uimben.

' I,wr-- nnd ?:iv,, lo ll1" i
"a crown would havo a froe LH,L Tktare the olsects

As thcy on r, thc
lIiOU 3hM M? ln lIh -- ur0sl- we

feeblc cry o'fa child arreste--1 ihnr altea-- "'H1 lBr,4S scal mt u ,c?1 :!k' gwst
fun. Agrim smile was ou thc face of f lW 'L 1,1 Ired--

V
lhml

IimlKTt, :is turninz his hrolhcr, lw "ast 1k 1:wl--
r 14c?L

pointed out a pitliWe ob'ecl lv tlie wav-- 1
LaTe 'lvo" ridi 5inKU" for K 1 1

side. It was a diil.L thinly dad in ia b31 P09r lliat 'hleth wiUt a slack
and shivering vith cold. -- .Vnoiher 6b- -, Lau: but lbc llbeRd ul a!H)t: made
ject for thy bountv. Iimbert ?aid, and lat

!

rode 011, while I'elnault disaiouutcd and
' Sj Tjallwrt- - "lt31 1 Ms cau&w. hst

approached the dTild.
1 wcrything, aiid Kegnanlt grcw rich in

'I lo, one 2 what ails tit&s T 10 olLor J3c &

"I am dvinu with cold ; lhieves liave 5 lial 1unuerl J"W hnvehulf his e

stolen mv daik and cap.' .which Lnmhorl accqrtod with aaudi
"Evif hap li?lide them, lwt thcv he S111 bV pmaises of leHg

khid anJahfe ia days tocowardly knavtsto5triplh(v, little one. jlucrc
Come, dry thy tcars, and tlHuha!t lave
mv clojik." i .

"He look off the ganncnt as I t'T hl:u,d .vrapl it rom!d ike dOL , SHf"llionartahravc gool ,W 1" 1- ,-ld hirshal 1., a waa ixlittle one, shah
' ffor-- d out in proporuoiu l,uthavc my binl for thy claik. f

The child produccJ a v?lccl'kc"1
cooped in an osier cace, and prxicd it -

1 P0'' Wupon Ifc-na- ulL !?
ii- - 1 .1 .tnile: jjk doclor called lo sre lam.iitij in.ii.uui 111 nroiucr.

Lambert lauull outri.ht. ! , , 15

"Nay, burthou art a.imPleto' said f"1- - .
he ; "thou houldsl wcar mnl helk i f lie "5 fnioukistbuttoherid of thine Inr,1'""

. "? "f1
now be quit of thy fortunc.' j ?

a t .. 1 1.1 r ! otu J pooli 110 you arc lwt : Twr

I will e'cn cut iritii Ijiiii. For what

i.i-.i- . .i, i i t . -
ruKjL itiintuiu" JLAF1U, iUIU iC W1U ro--

im- - Innl ' " "

"Lxccllent securitv," said IuaLert. i

with a mockmg laugh. Just then :m
old man came lowards them. Hescem- -'

ltoowearyortooiUtom0licrnanlt
accostedhim. .

Good father, what ails thec T !

'lamfootsoreand wcary,' tln-- old
man answcredj"and must measureiiitetiii .

miles beforc the ?nn dips."
Itegnault alighted. "3ry horsc is j

footed and docile, I pray thee borrow i

him of me. My liinbs arc strong, and a j

will do me good." j

saiu tue old man. aud
mounted with some Then he
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